Phase 5 Graphemes
Grapheme

Real Words

ay

day, play, may, say, stray, spray, clay, tray, delay, crayon

ou

out, about, cloud, scout, found, proud, sprout, sound,
loudest, mouse, count, mouth, pound, round, around
pie, lie, tie, die, cried, tried, spied, fried, replied, denied,
tied
sea, seat, bead, read, meat, treat, heap, least, steamy,
repeat, bleat
boy, toy, joy, oyster, Roy, destroy, Floyd, enjoy, royal,
annoying, voyage
girl, sir, bird, shirt, skirt, birth, third, first, thirteen, thirsty,
dirt
clue, blue, glue, true, Sue, Prue, rue, flue, issue, tissue, cue,
due, hue, venue, pursue, ensue, statue, rescue, argue
saw, paw, raw, claw, jaw, lawn, yawn, law, shawl, drawer,
draw
when, what, which, where, why, whistle, whenever, wheel,
whisper, white, who, whose, whole, whom, whoever, whip
Phillippa, phonics sphinx, Christopher, dolphin, phantom,
elephant, alphabet, sphere, microphone, graph, nephew
blew, chew, brew, flew, threw, Andrew, stew, few, new,
dew, pew, knew, mildew, nephew, Matthew, renew, crew

ie
ea
oy
ir
ue
aw
wh
ph
ew

Examples of alien words
clayer, zlay, vray, hayon, chay, blay, tay,
dayb, nayt
gloud, hout, wout, cout, foun, koun, joud,
loun
blies, zie, clie, grie, siep, briem, jie, swied,
blied, pied
dea, glead, cleamy, releat, breat, deapy,
sweast, zea, rea
gloy, denoy, floy, enpoy, zoy, noy, aoy,
proyp, moyn, scoyl
rird, girst, chirt, lirt, tirl, mirst, pirst, rirst,
birteen, mird, firl
penue, chescue, ganue, thue, balue,
hanue, felue, jesue, lesue
splaw, zaw, thawl, hawm, chawn, blawm,
strawn, gawn, spraw
wheck, wheeb, whismer, whelb, whem,
whonf, whib, wheef, whilm
phope, phoit, phopics, phol, phream,
dalpha, belpha, phantob, stophin, cholph
Jephew, whew, frew, jewb, tew, dephew

oe
au
ey
a-e
e-e
i-e
o-e
u-e

hoe, toe, doe, foe, Joe, woe, goes, tomatoes, potatoes,
heroes, dominoes,
Paul, haul, daub, launch, haunted, Saul, August, jaunty,
automatic, author
money, honey, donkey, cockney, jockey, turkey, monkey,
valley, chimney, trolley
came, made, make, take, game, race, same, snake, amaze,
escape, lake, gaze,
these, Pete, Eve, Steve, even, theme, gene, scene,
complete, extreme, evening, concrete, delete
like, hike, time, pine, ripe, shine, prize, nice, invite, slide,
inside, strike, kite, stride, white, wide
bone, pole, home, alone, those, stone, woke, note, explode,
envelope, stroke, wrote, gnome
June, flute, prune, rude, rule, huge, cube, tube, fuse, mule,
tube,

croes, stroe, peroes, goel, moes, neroes,
pominoes, motatoes, vloe
raub, zaul, baunted, dautumn, nauthor,
paunted, vaul, baunch
ronkey, lonkey, wockey, malley, conckey,
nurkey, bockey, stimney
whape, tabe, zale, strabe, slabe, srake,
splame, krabe, slafe, guade, prate
pede, geme, flene, sleme, vlede, splete,
flebe, kete, drepe
stribe, drime, libe, guibe, splide, gime,
bime, cime, pide, flide, fline
phope, slove, splome, trofe, drome, kroge
yune, strume, drume, trute, blute, chude,
thute, fute, aglume, jume, splute, yune

